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GIMMCOLOGY.

ABRASRON OF THE OS AND CERVIX.
Dr. Brmxton Bicks writing in the ObstVtri

Journa4 on sme pointe in the clinicai patholog
of uteripe dismeas, selects the subject of Abmsioi
of the Os and Cervix UterL Dr. Hilr demi
especially with the reflex symptoms associate
with this oondition, pointing ont their extensiv
character external te thanterUs, and then exam

Sining more cloeely the effect of irritation of nerve
on theutam !tsel£ To, illustrate is observa
tions, herefers to the effecta produced by a syphi
liti'ssre of the tangue. The patient complai
of the enlargement of the tongue, the papilh
on that' side are rad, .enlarged, and projecting
highly tender and mmesitive, and itis seen.that t'_
tongue is a . If the surgeon touch the- f:s-
aure Witi nitrate of slver, meni pain ensues, but
after, a ,ort time it subsides and In about ha
an 4r ant, exists of wpat wa
before go trblesome .Here the:nrre irmati on

-'Wa the cause of relex engorgement cf thevessel
e the tongue, and of the iritation of te ret of
the nerve supplying the part. In the ane way
Irriation Of the superficial termninatons of nre

, ait ~crvyipatgnm esges of aasion .producea
.nnilas~eçff 1an& therelief.afforded byafew
-appliktions of nitrate- of siver in in anuy cases
most marke.& The, author then "refers to the

eûing 'which hem points have on. o.called
,ebroni i'n mation of the vomb. 4s the resut
f denud uon'of the os, uteri,.we 4nd'nlarge.

meat of the vessels,.high senaitivnems, and lil the
ymptons generally said to attend dronio met-

tii, and yet-thes. symptoms disappear apidly on
the- removal of the exciting caue.R, Dr,'ica
la seen a uterus presenting îll these characters
.restored to nearly-ita normal state by two.appli-
cations of nitate of silver, when. every constitu-
tional remnedy had been previoualy tried.-

• PERCHLORIDE OF IRON.''.

Dr. Playfair relates a case of post-partum hâe-
morrhage, in which.the injection of perchloride of
iron saved the patient's life. But the came ia also
intended to point out one of the dankgers of the
practice. Alarming symptomS supervened, on
the third day, the explanation of which was to be
found in the fact that the perchloride at once cor-
rugated all the blood and coagula with which it
came into contact, and these in due course began
to decompose, and septic absorption tock.place.
By the finger and the intrauterine injection of
Condy's fluid, these coagula were gradually broken
down and removed, and al unfavourabld -ym"p-
toms oa began te, dimpp '.-.

CONTINUOUS DISCHARGES fTER
DELIVERY.

-Dr. Wiltshire refers the ianiation of contia-
uous diares after delivery to subintoluticn of
the womb, and thinh= the place4tal ite i spo.
ialy the. aet of diseasme in such cas. in the

preventive treatment, prohibition of toc early rs-
ing ia the first thing, and the second is that al
lyigi patients ould beel fed To promot
the prrees of involution, the recumbent posture,
an aldominal binder, a generous diet, and ergot

combined with ateel are recommended. Some
cases improve wonderfully witi quinin. others
with arsenic. Hip-batha are also usefl, and the.
.French and Gerinan mineral waters are not vM-

r out considerable value in certain sases.

.UTERINE EPILEPSY.
d Acording to, Mr. Awson Tait, uterine epilep-
e sy ia one of the most f:equent of nervous diseases
- influenced by menstrual irregularities. Uterine
s epilepay may be induced bytie normal functional
. changes at the two extremea of menstrual life
- and may occur f&m accidental disturbance b,
9 tween these two periods. - The most-ommnon v&-
e riety is the moliminal; it in amost invariaMy

due to a deficient development of thei uterua and
its appendagm TIhe limacterie form is mom n.
favourable in Its pmognosi. The tlad tas of
cases may»be subdivided 'into hlem &W to -terine

f atrophy frim some central or genera cause, and
Sthoe due to.supednvolution s, the direct result
tof pregnancy. . , .

- - gM ey. -m m

Mfr, Bùel.y -' -ay' ho La -mploye ti
oleate cf mircry ia a large ilumber of caseawith

~~~foeiv~gi-esIta'u 'hie~first ' •i& if co.u.
tinuously .applied, t quiclyproduces, ths usual
*efflbd.mmeo ykom.t sytea, a.nd if una Lu
S'sicie.t n seoOdlY,
'it ia âpt, ii delitate, fr-àkinned, persdna,.to -e-
cite violent aartng pain,' whicitough rarely
listing suer. tua, ba n .u houn, if no mu;
ia enough -ta dmguut them' - ith the -reznedy.
Th, irritation may soon cause erythema and alight
vesication, these being" the- 'mos serious 'local
effects noticed by Mr. HIl. To avoid thoese uit.
desirable occurrences M. Marnall, who first
suggested thp remedy, hai devised three prepa-
tions of different strengths, containing' tmenty
teiind five par cent of peroxide of mercury te&
pectively: te -the weakest, dilution tenper cent of
morphia as adde& With'one or tþ4 other cf
thes preparations the'application*of this frm of
mercury cen be continued on even 'very sensitive
aina. Whomn used for inunction, about ascruple
or half a drachm. of: the twenty per cent. jelly
should be rubbed gently into the flank till it is
absorbedt by the skin, which occur lu about eight'
or ten minutes, leaving, the skin almost dry and
not greasy, Tia nay be repeated once or twice
in twenty-four hours, of courme changing the.mite
of the inunction' each time.' Thé anointedL: part-
may lie -washed next- day without .r Tis
quantity usualy.cauem.,weinag Mad ulight more-
nes of the guans in a week, if anointed- onces -
day, or in four days, if employed twice, daily.
He lma found the ten par oent preparation Most

saeful as au adjuvant.to the ordinary treatment
by lodide of potassium internally or for persone
whoose utomachs do not bear nercary."

The great advantage of the olee v7r 'ther
form of mecury, vhen .externaly applied, lies
in the rapidity cf its absorptine When .the j
twenty pr cent. form i smeared as a' aosmetie
over myphilitio papales or stains it Ls remaiable

ho-w- rapidly the papuls aink down &ad grw
pale.

Agaw it La of great merdele in £ures of the
fingers about the nails or alas, the weker pre-
parationa being emûpicyed at night and the 1énu
covered wiith was-leather gloves. Glovec should
also be worn out of docrs, the crack» being c1nma
vita court-plaster andcolodion. -

As a pÉrasciticid he oleate has proved .d-
ingly vluable iith bada of Mar. Hill succesm
ha net followed the éso oe te oleate in non-
syphiitie affections, diseam. of the. .jintîm, Cr 'n
fiammatory afections

.The formule- fn the Iepeation cf iis sub-
stance is given as follows -

For the 20 per.een4 solution1 sr ten drachia
of oleio cid in a mortar, wle two draas of
prednitatei. peroxid 'ef mery -a'wgrSnuty
spnimed intl, and' tritaated -freiquently dr.
ing twentyfomr bour, unIl .te perom ildia
solved, a a gelioe solution. --m..

Jetise. a ..-TREATMF!2tT OF NA*I.

treated a apale c ils1, ge nrine monts, rhe haA
at birth .a mothefp marcn ,hic erniszu and
,.,« ti.pit fiahk.ona.&
Eat,but slightly elevated, apts, and very aman

wueate~ a about six inoutbiol0,
however, the tumeurs toch on a very ' rapid
growth; that on the perinmun occupying not
only the entire pernamn, bt a pcrtio àof the -
.crtum aiso, vl' tia o Ieiounvma
'inch in dianiete. The perineal mrna vas kept
no constantly irritated by. thé'cd' diaþer' his
urine, and lia fS«, antd lving on more tan
one occasion bled cosiderbly; h advisedse'p-
-ration for its cure The inother poeitiv-el r-
funsad haïe* conet te aziy ailer , i i du, tia
one wich consisted Ln mome éxternal application.
He determined therefore, to try -the methodical
use of Monsell's solution to both the*grrh&
Making a mixture Of equal parte of the solution
of- p uphate of iron and glycerince, be painted
net only the nvi themseNes thorughly with
this, but h. applied it also for sone Unes beyond
the healthly'skin, and directed it $o be repeatea
wie daily 'e bt ua Lad diàà-
shed prcciabli L aise; andin ai m
montb frm the diae of. the fit application of the
i,, 'thc Lad dis'ppsmd Wtog '

TREFTMENT OF PHYMOSIS,
Dr. R W. Taylor treats phynosis cased by

chancroidal ulera by friquent injectionsthrown
in mean of a syringe having a norle thre. inch-
es long and néarly flat, being less than one-eighth
of! an Luoh lundim'ater. Tii fluid escapes thirough'
five apertures on eaci cid e relI assat the end or
the noule., ne ot useful -irection is- tw
drwAhm of uid -carboli'sciid tu haif a plnt or
water. This soud be ijeeted sixOr eight time
daily daring Ï. 'perid of soute knmnamUa
after the. dibarg. has been cleared aw y by n-
ctions of tepid vater.' When the iaan.matin

subaide, the strength' of the ctiona should be re-
duced considermbly; sud, s soon as the sefling


